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deancd Martin Van Burcn and rr. : : '

orcs that Uhey have bot the face nor; to
praise Mm ;" all they can do, in thi3situ:: ' :,
is to multiply charges and : accciaticr.a a-g- amst

General Harrison;, this they c: :m
to do J without scropfe or :hcsitaticn ; ll.z
most stale and ridiculous slanders slan.!::
a thousand times. refuted slanders irhicli

NO. 1 VOLUME IX.tiire foo mucA pmeer. Keen a cheek"EDITORS; AND PROPRIETOnS WBERTI 13 6AFE.M Genj1!. II Iff 1501).

i - ... . - - t . .t decent, mexand decent newspapers in cihrr
pans oi tne cooniry,bave long fince ,al'sn- -f--J RJl n T TTft TT7" 1 r TTTT"T TT TTT- f- 'i

4 r Jl40o doned, are i vamped, op anew, and hawkedV- h "'
u VrftOrORAL TICKET

aoont tor your market.
o i f icnomtt man Concern 1 SAM'L; KERR, '

Fellow Citi z ex s :

,
I KINC'N ELL101T,

': rtJAS..OWENS. :
v'.-:-'Tr-

1 SAM'i; MARLINS i

t r THOS. CIUIGE, -
v J. HOLSHOUSER Secies

p!e. of Indiana : f,Whenj th ererore. a Haw
had been prepared for them by thoserwboin
thev had chosen, it would hav6 looked
tyrannical and ungracious o, set up I

ts
power against it'. And it looks very bddlto
see men calling themsetres Democrats,

9

.1. Li I? 1 M r f f l f e Iiave fsenf a handhill published
against General Harnspo by Sam q el Lerolr.

2'nyjjAsf.&S.MrTii ff Orange."
!v.,NrK$iMA.1l.V,J.f Wake. .

Senr. and others, which we have concluded
blaming hirri for not fusing the power dele-- l

,Ymotvt Halifax..,

j AUHA At, L.rH 1 Zi ,

i HENRY LENTZ,
1 MATHIAH ROGER, I

JOHNONES,- - -

JACOB SK1LES,- - . :

-- E.D. AUSTIN,:
t! WM. CHUNN. - i

MOSES A. LOCKE, :Jb W:fBfr4i;of Carteret, J'
t JAS. THOMASON, -
I NOAH PARTEE, '

gated to hun by the President, to defeat the
-;1''- - ;,--

will of the people. V, .'' f i

The people of Indiana, orif whom tbtslaw
operated, seemed well satisfied witfi it tor
they have retained it down to the present
day;; and so far fromLcensuring Gen. Hirjj-- j
sonffor his agency in passing it they gave him a
I aroe majority for President at the last eiljcij

tiorj, and stand prepared to Jo Vie saint tiling

be found, on the proof made, to issue his war
rant for such, offending person, and cause him
to be brought before said justice, who is hereby
empowered, on conviction, to demand security
for his or their good behaviour, and in case of
refusal or neglect; to commit him of them to the
jail of the county for any teim not exceeding
ten days : at the expiration of which time he
shall be set at liberty if nothing criminal ap
pears against him, the said offender paying all
charges arising from such imprisonment ; and if
snch person be guilty of the lite offence from
and afler the space of twenty days, he or they
so offending shall be deemed a vagrant, and b
subject to or e month's imprisonmeRt, wub all
cosis accruing thereon, which if he neglects or
refuses to pay, he may beconlinoed in prison un- -

til the next conrt of tbe county, whteh my
proceed to try said offeoder, and if found goilty
by a verdict of a jury of good and lawful men,
said court may proceed to hire he offender for
any lime not exceeding the space of six months
to make satisfaction for all costs ; but if such
person or persons be of ill fame, so. that he or
ihey cannot be hired for the costs, nor give suf-
ficient security for tbe same, and his or their fa-tor- e

good behaviour, in that case it shall and
may be lawful for said court to cause the offend --

eror offenders to receive tbirty-nin- e lashes on
his or their bare back, after which he or they
shall be set at liberty, and tbe costs arising
Ihereon shall become a county charge, which
punishment may be inflicted as often as ihm r.

t,udcU$znud Ilibelin.
il. CJ Jones,

i. i 1 S

' I iFranrW William1 i Vi' - ; 7

-- rvJUCpiK4 W. Long, aod Jthn II. ngqbi by a still larger one. If they have

were settled bf very pDhaniLIawless; peo-
ple Some o( them wer honest hard work-
ing men, but the greater part of them had
'fled from tbe old settlements for their crimes.
They were constantly violating the laws, and
not having'any property to pay fines and
costs, it followed that ! they could not be
reached at all, unless lbs more steady part
of tbe community paid these charges.1 It
was to avoid an injustice like this, that
laws oj this kind were enacted. We find
them in lil most ail the new countries, and
vre dare saywithout then, there would have
been no chance for an ndustrious rnaQ, to
live there, Even in our cwn State, we find in
early times, laws that aeep a good deal more
severe than those sanctio led by General Har-rso- n.

We will give yau a specimen or two
lo show what our Revolutionary Fathers
ijiought cf these lhinJs,and surely they
will not be accused of being enemies to lib-
erty. In Iredell's Revh al, page 85j section
3rd, is the following; ed in 1791.

III. Jlnd be it further enacted by the author-it- y

aforesaid, That if anr Christian Servant
shall lay violent bands on hisor her master or her
mistress, or overseer, or shall obstinately refuse
to obey the lawful commands of any of them; up-
on proof thereof by one or more evidences before
any Justice of the Peace, he or she shall, for
every snch offence, suffer fcach corporal pnoish-rne- ht

as tbe said Jostice shall think fit j to ad-
judge, not exceeding Twcr ly one Lashes. ;

Section XIV of this same act provides,
that any person trading with an apprentice
or servant, " whether so by indenture ot oth-

erwise1 without the masters consent, shall

: RICH D. HARRIS,
- f 4 M.S. McKENZtE, ;

C. HOLSHOUSER,
A. HOLSHOUSER,

j?JNO. RYMER,
7 SQUIRE PEELER,

WM. STOKESr 'JNO. McCULLOCH,
? I aLX W; BRANDON,
, JOHNBARGER,

JOS. E. TODD,
RICIPD. LOCKE,
BOSHAN LENT

"
JACOB HOLSHOUSER, Jr.
DAVID L. POOL.
MICH'L. PEELER.

1

LEO. KLUTZ. V

. JNO. BOSTION, !

JNO. IHZMAN, ;

J AS. DOUGHERTY,

DATE? ;IN 'DA VIDSOX.

tie SauafcrAJired liarrave, Kfq. .

b notice,-becaus- e ji as not get forth the
uholt truthtl&iii becjause its jemar cs are
calculate to deceiver --

Wo do not know" whether it was from
ignorance or design that the, following act
of the Indiana Legislature was omitted lij
t1e mumbets of Congress vlio certified as
Id jlhe other two, but a lwilT adrait that they
ought to have sent it; foHh with the " Act re-

specting crimes andjjnisninenla '? which
they have git en. "

!

Exlracl'JrQni Stout uk SmooC edition of the
Laicor Indiana TerMlory, 1807. j

, J . ' '
i - I - ' -

, ;" No negro, mulattne pr Indian, shall at any
time purchase 'any'Scrvlnt,''o(icr.Aan of flitir
oxonomphxion : and If any of the persons
aforesaid shall, neTerUieless, presume to purchase
a White Servant such Servant shall immediate
ly become free, and shall, be so held deemed rr.d
taken. ; "

' Jesse B. Thomas,
f Speaker of lhe tiniase of Represenvalives.

v '' (President of the Council,
Approved, Sept, J 7 tb It 807. -

WM. IlEjRV HAtmiSONV
- Certified to be irulj copied by

LEWIS WILLIAMS,
KDWAI1D STANLY,

? v ! ii EDMUND UKBKRBV,
'i ;l 7 ;. y'--KENNET- KAYNER.

These gentlemen are members of Con-

gress from this Stale,! whose characters aie
as good as those who! have certified on the

other side, and whose statements will be

nbtjcomplaincd, why sosll we ?
. Ij 1

tM to the Ohio bilL We are willing to
take that as being truly copied, as far as it
goes, and we also ask out fellow citizens to
loo to it with care. You will see that Ihis
proposition, like the law of Indiana, gave
theCourt a discretionary poicer either to
ordf r the convicted crimiiialb be hired but,
or not as they might think right and proper,!
The is clear from the foUowing words :

1 ! 'fCJol. Jihn M: SmiihT
Fjkjf.f-- 13. 15. Jloberis.i

t h ' CViniaiD' K9nnady.
lh tj. j I' - ! i , '

twin: H IN CABAIiRUS. JNO. SHUA1ANV
i -

s'Ptovidedt That theConrt in pronouncing
sentence on any person or persons convicted b ri-

der iLis act or the act to uhich this is sappier
mehlary, may direct such person or persons Jo
be detained tn prison nntii the fine be paid; or
the persons olhtricisc dhposed'j agreeably! to

aiOID'-VTIi-S IX SUIIRY
I

E BIRCKHEAIT. .
MATH HOWARD,
GEO. THOMASON,
ABRAM SECHLER,
JNO. GARVER,
DAVID WATSON, --
ALX. W. BUIS, .
GEO. MILLER, :
ABEL GRAHAM,
SAMUEL FRA LEY,
M C. PENDLETON,
M. L. BROWN. . -
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son may be guilty, allowing twenty days be-
tween the punishment and the offence."

We presume that a woman can become a
Vagrant as well as a man, antMf so, we pre-

sume she may be hired out u not exceed-
ing six months,' and we see nothing in the
act to forbid a free negro from hirfog her.
But if she is of "ill fame'' so that even
the negroes will not have her, she can be
whipped on the i 6ore back with thirty-nin- e

stripes. Not only so, but this punish
ment may be inflicted as often as she may
be guilty, allowing twenty day s between the
punishment and the offence."

Now, here is a case to call forth the sym-
pathies of this tender hearted Central Com

f the provisions of this Act." sjH;
KCofturjear. J (WLiff.)

?7 PJ D.on. . V (V. B.)
r L lV.ndeite(Vhi?0

i JCf 'anklio. i ' do
II i (V. B.)
m. !Oibk'fl'ToliTcr; . do Committee qfPublic alien.

doleaser SALISBURY, Jvy, 1340.
taken any where for tbe truth.

e ar rpqu io announce JOHN

All that we have said about the sort; of
persons who would probably come under
the; Indiana Ltw, applies here. But un-

der! this bill even these Jit subjects who
were thus sentenced, would have escaped
if they conld show that hey vere jairly
insolvent. You will see in this, bill these
words, ' but nothing herein contained shall
be construed to prevent persons being dis-

charged, from imprisonraeut, according to
the provisions of the thirty-sevent- h section
of jho act, to which this is supplementary;"

This 37th section is as follows: I.

iVEIt, Esq s .ai canaiaaie iq reprtsenx
a nce ivomtnonsjn xne nexi

BLOODY BATTLE J AND GREAT
FEDERAL TORY VICTORY ! !

A friend in New Hanover has gwzn es

forfeit and pay three tides the valoe of the
article traded, and 9ba 1 pay six pounds
proclamaiion money in addition. The con-

cluding words of this act are as follows :

ii " And if it snail so hapten, that the persoo so
offending shalljiot be ablejto pay treble the val:
ae of the commodities so traded for, sold nr bar-
tered, and tbe sum of six pounds, such : persons
shall then be adjudged, by the County; Court,
TO BE SOLD AS ASERVANT for the same,
f The XVIliib section of this is as follows :

1 ' And if any white woman shall during the
lime of her servitude, be delivered of a child,
begotten by a. negro, mulatto, or Indian, snch
Servant, over and above the time she is by this
fAct to serve her roaster oi owapr, for snch of- -

3 i

mittee. Have they no tears for North Car-

olina vagrants and "poor white women:
dragged up to the whipping post " at home ?

Or have they wept them all away over the

1

Jt will be observed that the above recited
act is approved on the same day with that
published in the handbill of Messrs. Leroly,

Co.i tcTwtt ; oa thb 17lh of Sept., 1307,

It must have been, therefore, near the same

part of the volume from whichjhe other
was taken ? why then was it not also copied

the following account of a desperate . enEr:Lv;it i i rv ge M akikg
gagement which actually took place in thehorse thieves, sheepstealers and scoundrels
county of New Hanover on the; 4th of Ju

it. - --- ly instant. The facts are beybnd dispute;
and it is expected that hereafter the "do

'ISec. 37. That when any person shal be
confined in jail for the payment of any fine'andby Messrs. Fisher, 8cc? We leave the pub Ifence, shall be iold by the crfli wardens of thecosris that may be inflicted agreeably to the pro

parish, for i wo years, after fLMurne by inden- -lic to judge for iheniselves! visions ol inis aci, me couniy commissiuners
mocracy of New Hanover, instead of cel-

ebrating the day tor the sake of the Declamal. if it be made to appear to their satisfaction Mure or otherwise is expireWOp the money a

in the Northwest V '
The Rowan Committee speak of the ren

lalion proposed by the Ohio Bill as bondage ;
and they aitfully take advantage of the word
sold, (which here only means hiret) to cret
ate a belief, that the convicts sentenced un-

der this law, would have been slaves. The
speecbof Mr Lucas, (which is itself a fab-

rication.) is ingeniously introduced for that
purpose. Now here is another most bare

YotJ will see fellow Citizens from this!I fi . . ,.i '..tBnia . thai the nerson so confined cannot pay such fine X,wguse of the I saidrisinjj thereby applied td
ration of Independence, will celcbrats it c .and! costs, order the Sheriff or jailor of such coupextract that poor ichile men and poor tchiteESPSABiLISMlflEXT. Parish; and such mulatto clw or children of

such Servant, to be bound bvhe County Coon,ty (p discharge such person from imprisonment; account of this great victory ,
'

tcomen can not he fold under .uie maiana until ne or sne arrive at trie age of twenty-on- ea ori'.ttSiSwiilsetf bf2S" leave to inform his
years."law (O FREE'

i tr4 t1rn!4io at large, thai he has i

Here is a case wherea prjin this Handbill?; tffhe t;e;,to3inps, on Main Street,
i UX.iiii It jbse,' uhere he isnow p;e-(- o

Ctitlrfyn shot t notice,
faced attempt to deceive. Just look at amum be solo tor two vlie fesaed an exerotion against the body, lands,noboit was to be sold under this law un- -j
clause of the bill copied into, the Handbillto prevent woolly-beade- d

tiling

"iniagine

and this will be manifest. Here are tbechasms her. Indeed if bei
words. " J2nd for injuries done, remedybad not bid her in, it sis Vd
shall be had in the same manner as is, orwho would have done iso, or what Wouldiiiri4.(-Wf- Iprmsl out of cood and da may be provided by law in the case of mashave become of the degraded wretch.

less the Couht shoiild pass a sentence to

that effect : The wirds of the act are " it

shall and mav be laieful for the Court beJ

fore tchom suck conviction shall he had lo

sell or hire fyep It Was left to the Court to
say; whether the offence was of such a na-

ture, and the ofTender of such a character

as to rfqaire of them lo add hiring and

ewiKjlUdli.il a styfeof orkmanhip
mitt i:i tUisI section Af Ctiniry. In- - ter and apprentices.". There are otherBut here is still another law passed by our

i&Ai Ii3sf6&y perroanent, he hopes by

go!, or chaiieU of the person so discharged
fiotii imprisonment, for the amoncl of such jfines
aodl costs." f

These commissioners were a permanent
boy of three, electedAy the People, andill
that the convict had to do, was la satisfy
therm that he was unable, to pay such the

and co8ts and he wonld be discharged, jit
was in fact similar to our insolvent laws ;

an no one could have suffered underj the

proposed law, except such as fraudulently
endeavored to conceal their property. So

that this act so much complained of, turns

clauses going clearly to show, that it was
only a hiring, and that the convict only

tuail tt whanay favor htoi with
stood in the light of an Apprentice: How

4A certain democratic, hard'mcney, sub.
treasury, anti-ban- k, loco foco tail itia ccr-tai- n,

by the name o!J , while nus.
tering bis division of the national strength
now known as militia, but if Van Buren ii

.,
- - -

re-elect- will aonbtless form a part of i!. 2

Standing Army,) was so completely rur-charg- ed

with valour and patriotism, that in-

stead of following the example Of the great
captains of antiquity and giving deliverance
to bis throes of military greatness by mak.
ing an address to his noble band of i&vinci-ble- s

he resorted to th:e modern warfare cf
his party, and relieved his fevared brsir.
and heated imagination by heaping curr:s
opou the hero, cf the jTbaraes, and t h e n
words failed him in expressing his deadly
hatred to Old Tip, he resorted to a raean3
that was weir calculated to reach the un-
derstandings of his Sprfan hand, by plac-
ing a likeness of General Harrison. as a tar.
get and valiantly givingj hts men the order
to "fire." Imagine:J'M9:. mortification and
chagrin on finding, after the tmoke of bat'
tie had subsided, that the picture remain-
ed unscathed; his ardour however was not
at all abated; valiantly drawing his s;rord

MfH ffiins H i1.4Qfnnr veil! ! flia r L-- fn I different from the charge of selling white
men for deb, as has been so repeatedlyfell irtrd fa 1 lli fir! fv sttlondd to.

fathers in 1787 which remained on our stat-

ute book, down lo tlayear 1836, and nev-

er has befn expressly repealed. It was left

cut of the last rcvtsal, because the Supreme
Court in 1828, .decides that it ha d; been su-

perseded by the-insolve- laws, jt applied

lo all offenders, and wfrs partially acted on
down to the year 1SS8. Seo Haywood's
Manual Page 281.

It

charged 1 ! We therefore upon our own reiDfemy description in his 1in will
f ijliineai'ticisnd despatch, and en wod- - sponsibihty say, that the charge as made by.

this committee and by others against Gent'ltgrfefpuna wnn me umes.
ivoft or im nond. workmen fn the aIB

eral Harrison, is in its substance and in
wnrd.4. ahsnhitelv tintriip. lie never was fruil

''j' Hfirstnesill meet with employment,
'.i-p- a a msiesiNn. ,N

iltATHAN BROWN.
" f)3 Jwv 20i ,1 S40. - C w43v
-U- L-iLiiJ Li j

ou not to be analtempt to sell poor men

forf debt, hut in fact, and in truth, a proposal

to hire out bad mm for their crimesto
kefp honest poor men from paying Taxs,,

iVhy, Fellbw-Citizen- s! did not this peb-tr- a

Committee tell of this important j3Mt
section. Did not their informants at Vasn- -

I ' a" uihm u,wu? a jiuur ufound ffuiliv of anv cbahre exhibited against
him or then3. bv indictment or presentment, and i his whole life shows it.
shall be unwilling or unable to pay Uhn office After all, we know not whether we have

whipping to the payment of fine. If thcrp-ibr- e

the Courts of that Territory were just,;

upright and prudent men, there was no dan

gtf ot any decent or respectable person's

falling under the harsher provisions of this;

law : Only convicts Tor the worst crimes- -4

such as perjury, larceny, forgery, ahd

counterfeits , would in. all human proba4

btlilv receive a sentence of this kind. What

good roan in any part of the world would

much care how such beings were dealt with

whether thev were or poor ? The
same observations apply with equal fotce

to the whipping, cliyse ot the law The
Court, when about to sentence a con

vict, knowing that a uhipping might under

circumstances- - come in as a consequence

of their sentehca, would be still the moi?

not cause to thank the Central Committee,
fees that are or may be consequent ihereon, Miall
be hired ourby the Shertff of the Conaty. where
such person isor may be convicted), for snch they have made an admission that puts toindion Citv make it k'own to them ? If'ta'satJY'Tr'cas.h at the Court House

.time as any person will take him of the.n m rout all the thousand falsehoods about Gen
fV.r l h a o fA faaa inH nhirfvad ftiA Cain

;f 'fipbufrVri the 3rd' day of August
f'HCiirt.diiYthe - s.

they did not, what was the reason of U ?

w leave every reflecting man to decide thU

qopstion for himself. ,

put there is something else about this i!l

which you ought to know : It came to the

Senate of Ohio from the other House, where
it fend nassed unanimously. It was fifst in- -

III f !!!!l.S.

SheriffBrst advertising the time and pike of j
Harnson's being caged and refusing Jo

hiring at least ten dajs previous thereto. I
t answer questions, kc. This broad and

Almost every indiyic ual of thesejmembers frank admission is in these words. lie"
of Gongress, who are i;o ready to certify to

'
(meaning Geh. Harrison,) " tellsus himself,

to the acts of General Harrison, hat been that ivc are to considerhim as entertaining

members oTour, Gen )ra Assembly while the sentiments that he formerly avowed

this act was believed to be in force, and and acted on. Now this is whatihe Whigs
we never bear, of any attempts on ther said all along, bat we never could getil
parts lo havecit repealed. It is almost admitted before. Now then, on thesubject

he advanced, and i made a cut and thrust ;
still, however, the form remained before
him, and his bold companions in arms sug-
gesting that some 'd j d Whig charm v;ti
about the thing bo was determined to ei
hibii to them the most bneqoivocaleyidr.rm
of his valour, and extending his arm in t!w
transports of fury, he tore the varmint, a!i::
paper, from the tree, and trampling it unJ::
foot pierced lit Jvitb his bloodless sword,
amid the cheers ofiiisjundaunted soldiery,
I think h have seen somewhere that cr. 2

1A LOT .

ttoduced there by one Air. Morris, who is
I f.Ti peenpisd ' by AVmT 1). Crawford,
l.l be sa'id Crawford purchased of Tbos.

"'f-Fsr.iff- i a. Writ of Venditioni Es-'.-rVi- ntuf

1)1 P; Cildwell'and wife a- -
5 Wra4rSj Also. at the same, time precisely like the one proposed Jn j Ohio,

cautious that only Hi subjects should be ex-pos- ed

to such danger. We ask our fellow

citizens to lake up this law ol Indiana again

as certified by Messrs. Fisher, Stc, and ex-

amine it, carefullv. Are not our views of il

fair and reasonable I ..
--

It cannot be disputed, but that the people

only with this difference, that in the Ohio

nov a leading Van Burenite in that State.
Tljis same gentleman, was afierwaids elec-

ted bv Van Buren men to the United States

Senate, and no whisper was urged against
hiin on that occasion, for his course" iri this

1
'

! ,M ;

matter. "

By the laws of Ohio, all persons cbnvic- -

case, the Act of Insolvency would have been
a certain relief to the poor culprit;; where.'J'y'JoStnia'woman named iMary, girl

a Isjl pkrijiaJthU Boh and boy Jim a Lot

Captain jSinsea was b renowned for. hi
bravery, that at bis death his; soldiers ccv.
ered their drum with his skin, which 7zz
alone sufficient to strike terror into the scul
of every adversary. I think Mr. Van Burc.--j

would do well to buy up this Capt B ,
and have him Hayed ready for the central
m November. This qoarter of bim
hide and tallow,) being the fifth, is tbe.ch

of Abolition, look to his Vincenncs and
Cheviot speeches : to bis" letter to Mr. Berri-

en and Mr. Sloo, the sentiments of which

il is admitted, he has d, and you
will see enough to satisfy you fully that Har-

rison is no abolitionist. Look to bis letter
to Sherrod Williams, and you will see on the

United States Bank question, he is as sound

as Madison himself.

as under" our law, this relief was uncertain
r'- ... ..... i !! . t

of Indiana were the best judges of whati Lifj vmhicit is sttuaieo agxiu xniesn- -
! I V.tl U - i . ' 1 until 1828.

When. there--1 te4 of crimes and not able to show that. hekind of laws they needed : But we now come ito .the Vagrant Acf

of our own Slate, which is still the jaw ofwas honestly insolvent, or not willing to
' i f

pay, were to be confined in the common

iail of the county. This was a great bur-- ly one that be wants, and that. by butch:

Jiirju-n- j,-an- an uoimproTeu
,y""fS M)3.lWu6d5cn and others,. to sat-- 1'

'4Aot oV.D.X. Davis, W.
Ar!CB?erty; William Walton and

j l .L II.HARDlESVrT.

-- j
& T T-- t

the country. It was passed in l 3t, ano

was ed in 1 83G by an Assembly con Look finally, lo his letter to Mr. Denny, j rule he will be entitled to who does t!.
thn on the people of that State, for the ex- -

taining a majority of tan Buren men. Il
ilipir rnnhuement. had to he naid 1

.
;.

fore, they, through their Representatives
had fixed upon thts one as necessary to

their well-bein- g, it would have been wrong

iri General Harrison to refuse Lis sanction
tcfif, merely because he did not think it sui-

table He has lately told us that his opin-

ion of the veto powvis, that it ought hot
to be applied in nj case, except-t- o an un--

f v Cr: r Kpassed that body without a dissenting voice
outof the pubhetaxes These burthens had . -

J , i . . . .if, ',"fte Luco tocos call "i nts law also oau uecu aimnwcH j
anison. British Whis ; these certifiers against Gen. Harrison, and

: rr-M- ma,mng me .slanders el the if we mistake not, was on its

and you will find a manual of as sound con-stitution- al

views as are to be found any

where. A

We hope to bear no more aAer this about

General Harrison's not coming out

Fellow Citizens, we dislike having a

controversy of this kind with any portion

of our neighbors, but we look upon Uiis

handbill as extremely unfair and deceptive ;

we have taken, therefore, that liberty wifli

it, which we think it deserves. Y'ou may

Voted for by at least one of thsm.J co;isfi7ufionfl law. . Tht3 is not pretended

at Hhe time this law was proposed, become
grievous, and the people demanded a law

to lessen them. Gen. Hatrison voted tbrHl
fo tbe double purpose of relieving bis con-

stituents from taxes, and to lessen the suf-ferm- gs

of the criminal. The cold b ooded
malisnitv of Partv is now1 trying to convert

Pud An affair of honor took place ca ? I:
day morning last, 6ih io$t. in Pickens cr,ur,t r,
oea the Mississippi lint, between Ex--G: .

erqolr Ru55ells and VoLwtr E. IIowau: ,

Esq. both of Jackson, ' Mississippi. One i
wa exchanged by the parties, when Mr: How-
ard received tbe ball of His antagonist just be-

low the right lope, which came out immediate-
ly opposite 00 the other side, burying itse!f h.
the fleshy part over. the breast bone, and per-

haps raking ibe bone Vitself. Mr.Hov,irJ'j
wound is not likely to terminate mortally, cr.-l- ess

it'bboold take an cnexpected direction.

.vs Tjs"1: Mies-- iMiamian mai me charge tft hft bf that class t 4 So that he could ootl Revised Statutes, P4ge 201.
..'5'.iTve.lah inlft c44r(V tOC fire! ma.lA

i aa If anv rwrson or nersons. who have no
iV , ".wui cro oy aa Jt.iujLi3U- -

-- - j i '. i
apparent means of subsisf ence, or neglect apply-- in

themselves to simeibonest calling for the
support of themselves and families i shall be

conststentry; have refused to approve it what-eve- r

lifs private notions may have been as
? - V. !" i . :; ' . t I

to its expediency; j- - -
-- r ;

l. GeneraVHarrisonbe it remembered, was

tlie'bmrerorthe!Pe8idebt of the United

act ofthis act of humanity into a heartless
f tUORfcEir TAKEliWlTH PllOCTOR

L "lot hated the gallant Amarican,

Vfcr ejundej Van' Buren'and fs
illoppression X easily see the drift ol our adversaries in this

found saunienng aooui, apa enyt-aigrjii- g a main- -

tain themselves by gamirfg or other ensoe means,
lii shall and may be lawful for any jostice of the Gov. Runnells was not touched. Tbey ioc!:t

In connexion with this subject, it must he
contest. They have themselves so lately cpn- - at twelve picesr 2Vclooa Monitor.H'?,-?- H"V.oft1x, ycoplfh? his

fHtriotcj General. , V ; peace of the county, wherein snch person may; lie had not been elected by the peo- -StatesI remembered, that these frontier countries

T- -i

if

i


